Abnormalities of the vertebral column and ribs associated with anorectal malformations.
Lumbosacral vertebral abnormalities are a common association of anorectal malformations (ARMs) and are one of the determinants of the eventual level of fecal continence that can be achieved. This study used a fetal rat model to investigate the spectrum of axial skeletal maldevelopment that may occur with ARMs. Time-mated pregnant rats received 125 mg/kg of 1% ethylenethiourea (ETU) (experimental group) or vehicle only (control). Their fetuses were examined for external malformations and prepared for staining of their skeletons using Alcian blue and Alizarin red S. ARMs developed in 67/68 (98%) of ETU-exposed fetuses, of which 28 (42%) also developed rachischisis, mainly involving the lumbosacral vertebrae. No skeletal abnormality was found in control fetuses. ETU-exposed fetuses with ARMs and rachischisis had abnormal ossification of the vertebral centrum, abnormal fusion between the neural arches of vertebrae, localized narrow or interrupted thoracic vertebral canal, a widely open vertebral canal in the lumbosacral area (rachischisis), and absence of the lower two sacral and coccygeal vertebrae. Rib abnormalities included absence of two to three floating ribs, abnormal fusion of adjacent proximal segments, and abnormal ramification, irregularity, and angulation of their distal segments. The vertebral and rib abnormalities found in ETU-exposed fetuses with ARMs but no rachischisis were much less severe. In addition to the lumbosacral anomalies that are common with ARMs, severe abnormalities of the thoracic vertebrae and their corresponding ribs may occur also. Fetuses with both ARM and rachischisis tend to have more extensive and severe vertebral and rib anomalies. These observations imply a possible common aetiology for ARMs and vertebral anomalies and are consistent with our understanding of the perceived role of the notochord in axial development.